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«ttemg nail and kitchen at the uni¬
versity. Mr. Dick of Sumter and Mr.
Lompkln of Rlcbland told of the
pressing "need for this Improvement.
The item was pa&sed by a vote of
81 to 14.
The appropriation of $23.0*» for

completing the new dormitory at the
university was vetoed by the gover¬
nor. The house was told of the press-
Ing need for more rooms for the stu¬
dents at the university by Messrs.
Dick of Sumter arid Blsck^ell of Lau¬
ren*, and the item was passed by a
rote of SO to 15.
Tlie 15 members of the house who

voted to sustain the governor's veto of
the dormitory appropriation were the;
following: Addy. J. W. Ashley, M.
J. Ashley. Creech. Jones. Kelley.»
Loo*. Lybrand. Malpass, Moeeley,
Murray, Nelson. W. » Rogers, Jr ,

Wilburo and WUMums.
The governor vetoed the item of

$17,000 for extending the heating
plant at the university, but the house'
overrode It Oy a vote of 85 to 17.
At 7:15 p. m. the house took a

recess until 8:15 p. m.

When the house reopened, the'
house took up the veto of the govern-
or of the item for $1.000 for agricul-1
..oral extension work at the State col-
ared Industrial and Mechanical col-'
lege. ' By a vote of 54 to St, the house
sustained the veto. This was the first:
etoed Item in the bll) on which the'

iiouse sustaind the governor.
Another Item. $500 for a summer |

school, was vetoed by the governor in
he appropriation for the State Color-1
id Industrial andMecbanical college.
Phe veto in this item was also sub.

lined by the vote of 58 to 81.
The governor vetoed the Item of $2.-

»00 for the Confederate Home Col-;
ege in Charleston, an Institution for
.he education of femaJe descendants
>f Confederate veterans, which has.
done splendid work. Mr. Vander
.-i»rst and Mr. Melfi of Charleston
.itked the house to override the veto,
which was done by a vote of 80 to 14.
The members who voted against the

appropriation for the Confederate
Home college were: J. W. Ashley,
Gasque, W. A. James. Kelly, Malp&as.
.Moeeley, Whitehead, Wilburn. Wil-:
¦lams. C. T. Wyche.

For Historical Commission.
The governor vetoed the entire sec¬

tion for the historical commission of
South Carolina, carrying a total of,
$5,350, of which $l,Sr00 is for a con¬
tingent fund. $1,000 for pr.nting and
$2,500 for work on the records of
the Confederate soldiers of South Car¬
olina. Several members advocated
ihe pa^age of this section of the bill
orer the veto and praised the work the
historical comroiMion is doing. The
boose passed ;i.e vetoed section by a,

""vole of 85 to 6.
The members who voted to sustain

the governor's veto of the historical
commission':: appropriation were: J.
W. Ashley. Gray, HJUi Harrelson, W,
W. Scott and Wilburn. - -

-.The governor, after vetoing the en-,
tire* section for the historical com¬
mission, said he also disapproved the
item of $1,000 in it for printing. This
the house passed over his veto by a
vote of 72 to 16.
The Item of $2.000 for work on the

records of South Carolina soldiers of
v4 the Confederacy by the historical
.^«pmmisslon was also vetoed by th.-j
..governor. The house passed it by a

vote of 80 to 13.
The governor vetoed the item of:

$5,000 for interest to accure o.: the
fleets of the State. By a vote of the'
' house it refused to sustain him.~i
to 11.
The governor disapproved the P.tra,

of $10,000 for the payment of claims'
gain-t the State If to much were

necessary. The bouse pas-ted it ova*
hla veto by the vote of 74 to 11.
The item of $5,341.45 to pay the!

deficit for public printing for 1912:
was vetoed by the governor. By a;
vote of 69 to 12 the house overrode]
Ihe veto.
#The governor disapproved of the'

Item of $1,000 for the South Carolna
{Corn Breeders' association. The house
-overrode bis veto by a vote of 76
to 11.
.The Appropriation of $300 for the

./hosphate commission was vetoed by
the governor. The veto was overrid¬
den by a vote of TO to 13.
' The veto of the :South Carolina
Live Stock association's Item of $1.-
00© was sustained by a vote of 45 to

Nobody appeared to know exact¬
ly what the appropriation was for nor

tt0) whom Jt would go.
>-rT$r * vote of 64 to 18 the hsuse
^overrode the veto of the item of
$5,000 for the South Carolina Agri¬
cultural society, under whose aus¬
pice* the dtate fair ia held each year.
The item of |1.136.18 for public

nrioting 1ft 1911 was vetoed by the
fjovernor. By a vote of 61 to 2i the
house overrode his veto.
Mr. Dick of Sumter asked the house

rto sustain the veto of the governor
Irt the item of $1.000 for the State
;f Colored Fair society. He said he had
n atety received Information that the
organisation was about to declare a

¦dividend. In which case they did not
¦ need State aid. The veto was unaml.
Brnous for sustaining the veto.
El The item of $1,070 to purchase
II'-hairs for tho gallery of the houst,
I .pproved by the governor, was
k assed by a vote of Rl to S. Likewise
Hp* vetoed item of $321 for llno'.cum
Kr tlie gallery of the bouse war

¦passed by a vote of 56 to ?.
|j The governor vetoed »he item of
^^Ht for the South Carolina Plant
^^Hiers' association and fie hou30
H »verrode the veto by a vot-i of $7
Bo 28.

Th« bouse then passed * **ctloalot the b'.M devoted to the r.captula-
tion, the vetoed section authorisingj the governor, State treasurer mad

t comptroller general to borrow money
on the credit of the State, and Uuiilj
passed the appropriation b?II in its
entirety.
The senate took up the appropria¬

tion bill vetoes at 1:10 o'clock this
morning.

Item 4. sect:on4. $1.000 for extra
; clerical service* in the comptroller
general's office wa* passed over the
veto by vote of 32 to L

Item 10, section 4. $500 for print¬
ing for the comptroller general was
pasted over the veto by a vote of 31.
to 4.

I Item 6. section?. $2.000 for print-
lng in the State treasurer's office
passed over the veto by a vote of
34 to 2.

Clifton moved to dispense with the;
governors reasons for his veto. He jwithdrew bis motion at the Instance of jseveral senators.
Item 13. section 13. $2.945.52, de-'

fielt for lighting. This item was j
parsed over the veto by a vote of 2S .

to 6.
lt*m 6. section 17. $2.53..62 deficit!

in the health department. The veto,
m as overridden by a vote of 32 to 3. ]Item 9. section ft. $5,000 for books
and blanks investigation and instal¬
lation of system of bookkeeping and
examination of financial condition of
counties passed over veto by vote of
25 to 10.

Item 3, section 20. $4.500 equip,
merit for the university. Passed over'
veto by vote of 30 to 4.
Item 4. section 20, $12,000 for gen¬

eral expenses passed over veto by vote
of 3o to 3.

Item 6, sectlon20, $15.000 for im¬
proving dining hall and kitchen of
university. Passed ovtr veto by vote
of 30 to 2.

Item 7, section 20. $25.000 for
completion of new dormitory. Passed
over veto by vote of 20 to 6.

Item 9. section 20, $17,500 for ex¬
tension of heating plant. Passed ovtr
veto by a vote of 29 to 7.

Item 2. section 25. $2.000 for Con-,federate Home college was pased
over veto by a vort of 31 to 1. Sena-jsor Strait voted to sustain the veto.

SectionSl for the historical com- i
mission was passed over the gover-,
nor's veto by an undivided vote of
34 to 0.

Item 3 section 31. $1.000 for print-;
ing for the historical commission
upon which a *e;>erate vote was taken,
passed over the veto by a vote of 32
to 0.

Item 4. section 31. $2,500 for work,
on Confedtrate records. This veto
was overridden by a vote of 28 to 1.1

Item 5. section 32. $5.000 interest;
to aecure on bonded deb* passed overt
the veto by a vote of 29 to 1.

Item l. sec-.icn 3*. $10.000 for c'.alms*by the gtneral assembly passed overthe governor's veto by a vote of 32'
to 2. IItem 3. section 38. $5.341.45 for de¬ficit public printing for 1912. The';veto on this item w as overridden by1
a vote of 24 to 8. Mr. Clifton voted
to sustain the veto. 'I believe there's,
graft in it/' he said. "I believe the
printers charge too much."

Item 4 tection38, $1.000 for theCom Breeders' assoclaticn. The veto!
on this item was sustained on a vote 'jof 21 to 15.

Item C. section 38. $300 for phos-1phate commission. The veto of this jitem wag sustained by a vote of 21
to 14.

Item 1C«, section 3S. $5.00«) for the
South Carolina Agricultural society.The veto was overridden by a vott of
20 to 4.
Item 20 section 38. $1,136.18 for!

printing deficit for 1911. The veto of |this item was tuatained by a vote of.
18 to 16. 1Senator Appelt thought that a stop
ought to be put to these printing de¬
ficits. Senator Clifton opposed the
payment of the deficits until proof of
them be furnished and moved to re¬
consider the vote whtreby the iten
for the 1912 deficit was passed over
the governor's veto. Attention was
called to the fact that statements
with rtference to the deficit are filed
in the comptroller general's .officeThe chair ruled that the reconsiders
tionwas out of order. 8enator Clifton
appealed from the decision of the chairland the chair was sustained,

j Item 22. section 38. $1.079 for chairs
in the house gallery. The veto was
overridden by a vote of 34 to 1.
At 2:55 a. m., this was the last ve¬

toed Item which had been considered
by senate.
Item 23, section 38. $324 for linol¬

eum for the house gallery. The veto
was overridden by a vote of 2e to 1.
Item 25 section 38, $1.500 for the

Plant Breeders' association. The veto
of this item was sustained by a vote
of 18 to 17.

Section 40, empowering the gover¬
nor, the State treasurer and the comp¬troller general to borrow money to
pay the interest on the State debt
The veto of this section was overrid¬
den by a Vote of 29 to 5.
Senator Clifton moved to sustain

the veto on the ground that the State
treasurer and the comptroller generalbad requested hhn the other day to
amend the section to place the bor.
rowing in the bands of the chairman
of the finance committee of the sen¬
ate and the chairman of the ways and
means committee of the house.
A dozen senators rose to protest

against this. It was pointed out that
if the governor's veto would be bus-
tained there would be no one to bor¬
row the money to pay the interest.! Senator Sullivan said that the State
treasurer and comptroller general
had given bond to do their duty. Sen-

\ ator Clifton said that no borrowing
would be done anyway with the dif¬
ferences existing between the gover
nor and the State treasurer and comp¬
troller general
The bill as a whole was pased over

the veto by a vote of 29 to 4. The sen¬
ators voting to sustain the veto were:
Applet, Clifton, Gross and McLaurln.

Senator Clifton gave notice that
he would give bis reasons in writing
for voting to sustain the veto of the

Whole bill tn view of toe the
chair ruled that the veto on the print¬
in« deficit for 19U could not be re¬
considered.

WHAT DID SHE MEAN?
r.

Reggy.Min Cunning, here la an¬
other article statins that nab are
food for the brain. What kind of
fish do you think would trait my
brain?
Mlaa Cunning.Why. weakflah, my

dear boy.

COMES HIGH

The Parson.Honesty is a good
thing.
The Politician.Yes; but you've got

to make a bunch of money before you
can afford it.

SUMMER ANGLING

Jack.Indeed, there's Jolly good fiBh-
ing about here. Miss Clever made a
great catch when she was here last
summer.
Helen.-Yes; that old man was

worth a million.

W \n DECLARED,
tatarrh Germs Hast be Conquered or
Health Will be Destroyed.
If you have Catarrh you must van¬

quish an army of persistent, destruc¬
tive microbes before you can be heal¬
thy.
You might as well- choose your

weapons, declare wst and destroy this
army of Catarrh germs right now.
Booth's HYÖMKI, a pleasant germ

destroying air breathed over the entire
membrane will kill Catarrh germs.
Booth's HYOMBI (pronounce It

High-o-me) is guaranteed by Laurens |Drug Co. to end Caiarrh or money jback. It surely is line for Coughs,
Colds, and Croup. If you own a little)
HYOMBI bard rubber pocket Inhaler
get a separate bottle of HYOMEI for
only 60 cents. If you haven't an Inhal- j
er secure a complete outfit for only $1
Just breathe it.no stomach dosing.

FASCINATING
HAIR forWOMEN

!¦ eary (o bavs, Nsraral Colored, Lax*
orient and Rsdisnt. So m*ny women have
grey or tided hair; neglect it until ll be-
oomee (bin, dry and Ulelefw, begin* to fall
out snd mske» them appear much older
than they reslly mir. .If your bsir 1« in
this condition get . bottU ol

§4smith
to-day. Don't wait any longer.itart ut-

ing it NOW. You'll be delighted at the
rctulu from even one or two application*.
The grey hsira gradually disappear and
your hair will become full of life snd vi¬
tality; toft, gloaay snd beautiful.

Alwayi sskfo. HAYS HAIR HEALTH,
tt never faili.Results guaranteed alter a
fair trial or your money back.

Fer aal« as* rseasiiwisg *f
LAUMXS DBUO CO.

ipMftai Agents

IH

Spring Styles
now extend to all our Friends a

raring Creating and with it a renewed
welcome to this House of Good Shoes!

Every line of Footwear for Men,
Women, and Children, now blossoms with
Spring Freshness!

WE'VE THE BEST SHOE MADE!
Come in to look or to buy as you

choose. We ask you to make this your
Shoe Store, and to make the most of it!

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE!

CLARDY & WILSON
The House of Good Shoes

M«5»m

SWITZER COMPANY'S
SpringGoodsAre Here!
Come to this store now and you will see the correct

thing for spring. Our stock is now complete in everydepartment. All the new goods are here just from
New York and prices to please you.

Silk Department!
40-lnch Brocade Charmeuse, only.$1.75,
36-inch Foulard, all new .Hj&O
All silk Pongee, 36-inch.$L60
27-inch Stripe Pongee, oaly .75c
45-inch Brocade SUk, all shades .. . .11.56
36-inch Wash Silk .stripes.75e
27 inch yarn dyed Silk.25c

IX LIXEX FOB DRESSES AXD SUITS.
27.inch Ramie Linon, all colors .46c
48-inch Ramie Linen, all colors.56e
Pongee Linen, all colors.*.*
Linen Lace and Bands for Trimming, per yd

from.Me to $1.00

Our Wash Goods!
Ratine Crapes, in stripes .»...85e
27-inch Hymalaya Pongee, all shades ....*5c
27-lnch Azale Crepe, all shades .... »...25e
27-lnch Ratfne, all shades ...» %.85c
27-lnch Yorkshire Suitings, all shades ..25c
The new/goods for dresses, Repplette, only 15c
All the new goods in cotton Poplin and Otto.
man Cloth, only. .... .... ..25c

27-inch Ratine Stripe, only .... .... ....25c
45-inch Bordered Voile, only .... «... ».50c

We want you to give us the opportunity to show
you what we have for the Spring.. We will be glad
to help you decide the kind of Easter Suit you want.

Just received big shipment of Spring Coat Suits. Come
and look at them.

Switzer Company


